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Besredka has for some time taught that local or tissue immunity is important in some infections, and that this immunity does not depend on the presence of antibodies in the serum-the agglutinins, the precipitins, aggressins, opsonins, etc., which are generally accepted as being concerned in the production of immunity. For example, in an anthrax immune animal none of these bodies is to be found. Again, a satisfactory antistaphylococcal serum cannot be obtained, suggesting that antibodies are not to be found in the serum after the vaccination of animals.
The staphylococcus is a normal inhabitant of the skin and a staphylococcal infection of the skin is nearly always to be found before the involvement of internal structures, e.g., bones, kidneys, etc.; these facts suggest that it is the skin cells which are sensitive, and that it is in and around these cells that immunity is, or fails to be, developed.
Referring again to anthrax, it is known that if the bacillus is introduced beneath the skin in such a manner as to leave the skin intact, the animal does not become infected [1] . If, however, the skin is inoculated with anthrax, infection immediately takes place, with a fatal septicemic termination.
Further, it is possible to immunize the guinea-pig rapidly by intracutaneous injections of anthrax bacilli. This method of immunizing animals has been widely adopted, with favourable results, by the French Veterinary Service in the anthraxinfected districts of Northern Africa [2] .
As Cannon points out [3] , if antibodies are absent from the circulation, it does not preclude the possibility of their being within the cells or around them in localized areas of immune tissue.
Anatomically, around the site of a staphylococcal intradermal injection there is an increase of macrophages and polymorphonuclear leucocytes, and subsequent inoculation of living organisms shows that the organisms are limited in their spread, clumped and phagocytosed, while in untreated skin the living organisms will multiply rapidly and spread diffusely.
The objection may be raised that there is no evidence that this immunity is other than purely local, due to the tissue changes occurring as a response to the injection. Using the pneumococcus, Julianelle has shown that intradermal inoculation in rabbits produces an immunity to subsequent intravenous inoculation with living organisms; further, that if the immune rabbit's serum is injected into the mouse, the immunity is not transferred.
Again, Julianelle [4] found that if pneumococci are injected into the skin of a rabbit weekly, the cutaneous reactions increase up to the fifth week and then become gradually much less; when the skin reaction has become minimal the general immunity of the animal rises. Besredka claims that cuti-immunization against staphylococci gives an immunity which extends over the entire organism.
Afremow and Pilot [51 in a series of 1,700 normals found that 47% gave a positive reaction to intradermal staphylococcal vaccine. In a second series of thirty-six cases, showing acute or chronic staphylococcal infections, 90% gave a positive reaction.
Jausion states [61 that it is particularly in cases of staphylococcal lesions, e.g., boils, that there is a well-marked response to intracutaneous staphylococcal injections. In a series of ninety-one cases from Dr. Barber's clinic, which included cases of erythema multiforme, lupus erythematosus and psoriasis, 22% gave a positive reaction to the staphylococcus. In eleven cases of sycosis so tested, all gave positive reactions; six cases of sycosis which had been previously treated with intradermal vaccines (staphylococcal) gave a negative reaction. One case of sycosis which had been previously treated with intradermal vaccines, with improvement, gave a positive reaction.
It was noted that the reactions to these staphylococcal injections assumed a much -more localized, less erythematous, and more indurative character as the injections were repeated.
It was with the hope of producing an immunity of the skin to staphylococci in this chronic disease, sycosis, or at least, as Besredka puts it " to saturate the affinity which the receptive cells, as yet unaffected, have for the organisms" that treatment with intradermal vaccines was given.
At first injections in these cases were made on the face into the affected areas, but later only on the arms and, in some cases, the skin of the back. The dosage used 25,000,000 of vaccine, increasing up to 800,000,000 to 1,000,000,000, not more than 0n 1 c.c being injected into one spot. The vaccine was used in the strength of 1,000,000,000 per c.c. In eaclh case the reactions obtained were found to diminish in intensity, so that the largest doses given (800,000,000 to 1,000,000,000) produced no malaise and very little reaction. Afremow and Pilot report a similar finding.
I am aware that staphylococcal vaccines have been used with success in some cases of sycosis when injected subcutaneously. The results are inconstant, and, where favourable, may be due to inoculation of the skin with the bacteria during the passage of the needle, or subsequently through the tunnel made to the subcutaneous tissue.
The intradermal method appears to be a rational form of therapy and to be productive of favourable results in the treatment of sycosis. RE FERENCES. F1] BESREDKA, Bulletin de l'Institut Pasteur, 1925, xxiii, 20. [2] Annales de l'Institut Pasteur, Juin, 1927. [3] Amer. Journ. Path., 1930, vi, 749-766. [4] Journ. of Exper. Med., 1930, lii, 539. [5] Journ. Infect. Dis., 1929, xlv, 167. [6J Bull. Soc. franq. de Dermat. et Syph., 1928, xxxv, 164. Discus8ion.-The PRESIDENT said that Dr. Barber and Dr. Forman were to be congratulated on this method of treating sycosis. Most dermatologists seemed to have given up the use of vaccines in sycosis. He remembered several severe cases at Middlesex Hospital, to which large doses of vaccine were given for a long time, without improvenment.
Dr. ARTHUR WHITFIELD said Dr. Barber appeared to hold that the epidermis was the place where the antigen was made, but he himself injected the vaccine into the cutis vera. On the arm, certainly, he did not think it possible to put a dose of any size into the epidermis, because it was so thin. Therefore he thought the papillary body was a more likely place for the production of the antigen. There might be a slight leakage back into the epidermis, but even if the vaccine was put in subcutaneously, some were sure to be left in the tract.
Another point of difficulty was, that if no immunity-producing substance occurred in the blood in these cases, how was the action produced when one inoculated into the arm and the lesions on the face were benefited 2 If nothing happened in the circulation, he did not see why this treatment did good. Dr. WV. N. GOLDSMITH said that if the inflammatory reactions were due to the interaction of antigen and antibody, as seemed to be the case in tuberculosis and the idiosyncrasies, then Dr. Barber's interesting therapeutic successes might be explained, not by the stimulation of the production of large quantities of antibody, but by the using up, or saturation, of antibody already present. This would remove Dr. Whitfield's difficulty about transference of antibody, which was known to become rapidly cell-fixed, and, when in small amount, localized, as was shown by the Prauznitz-Kustner reaction; whilst antigen, even in the smallest quantities, was rapidly transported to the whole of the skin. But on further reflection it must be admitted that this explanation did not apply well to the ordinary pyococcal infection.
Whereas an inflammatory reaction to tuberculin or idiosyncratic antigens depended on the previous elaboration of antibody, pyococcal preparations were toxic from the beginning, giving positive reactions in the vast majority of individuals-if not in all-when injected in adequate concentration. If and when antibodies to these pyococci were produced they seemed to act as antitoxins, neutralizing their primary toxic effect. This was illustrated by the Dick test and the phenomenon whereby the scarlatinal erythema disappeared around the point of injection of serum from a convalescent patient. This would appear to support Dr. Barber's explanation of the therapeutic action of intradermal vaccines of pyococci. But if that was conceded, it followed that positive local reactions to such intradermal injections of pyococci, as diagnostic tests, must be interpreted quite differently from those of tuberculin and idiosyncratic antigens. A positive reaction to the latter meant that antibodies were present, and connoted a previous infection or sensitization. A positive reaction to pyococci meant an absence of antitoxic immunity and suggested either that the patient had not been infected or that his infection had failed to produce immunity. But in addition, pyococci could under other circumstances act as idiosyncratic antigens, the skin becoming sensitized to some portion of their substance and responding with one of the type reactions, such as urticaria. In such a case a positive intradermal test would again have to be interpreted accordingly, as evidence not of lack of immunity but of the presence of allergic antibody. But even in cases of idiosyncrasy such as hay-fever, where it was proved that the inflammation depended on the presence of transmissible antibody, Coca had found that the amount of antibody in the blood of a patient after a successful course of therapeutic injections was just the same as before it. He (the speaker) had also found, as Dr. Barber had done in his sycosis cases, that when antigen of a certain strength ceased to cause a reaction, a much stronger dose could still do so. These considerations pointed to the existence of some kind of tissue or cell immunity independent of transmissible antibodies.
Dr. H. MACCORMAC said he thought that there were two distinct types of sycosis-the purely staphylococcal form, and anotber in which there was a primary seborrhoeic condition of the skin, with a secondary staphylococcal invasion. It was in this second type, which was often associated with seborrhea of the pubic area, that vaccines had proved of so little value. Even if one got rid of infected hair by X-ray depilation, the folliculitis returned when the hair grew, because of the underlying predisposition of the soil. The very different results from X-ray treatment in ringworm of the beard and primary staphylococcal sycosis seemed to illustrate this distinction between a primary and a secondary infection.
Dr. H. G. ADAMSON asked whether Dr. Barber really meant intradermal or intraepidermal, in speaking of the reaction.
Dr. BARBER (in reply) agreed that he had used the word epidermal rather loosely; he had meant the epidermis and cutis vera. The general opinion among pathologists now was that the site of antibody formation was the reticulo-endothelial system. He thought it probable, as Dr. Whitfield had said, that the antibody formation occurred in the reticuloendothelial system of the skin. The point he wished to make was that the skin and mucous membranes, as opposed to the subcutaneous and other tissues, were the chief sites of the antibody formation to surface infections, at any rate to staphylococci.
As to the other point which Dr. Whitfield raised, granted that the antibody formation was chiefly in the skin, he took it that it was conveyed by the circulatory system to other points, a matter which Dr. Forman brought out in his remarks.
The results from intradermal vaccination appeared to be equally good in both the groups of sycotic cases referred to by Dr. MacCormac.
Rhinoplasty after Lupus of the Nose.-PERCIVAL P. COLE, F.R.C.S. The patient, a woman, aged 24, was referred to me in February, 1928, by Sir Ernest Graham-Little and Dr. Justina Wilson.
The details of the light treatment adopted were described by Dr. Wilson in the Proceedings, 1930, xxiv, 271 (Sect. Electro-Therapeutics 9).1 I agreed to undertake the construction of a new nose, utilizing the undestroyed remnants which consisted of little more than the iasal bones and a part of the septal cartilage. The disease had been very extensive as evidenced by scarring of both cheeks, scarring of the upper lip and front of neck, and also arms and hips.
